
TODDLER
GEAR
PICKS

Toddlers are curious and quick little
humans. Here are a few of our favorite
items to help keep everybody safe and

comforatble at camp.



Pack and Play Darkening Tent
Toddlers are curious humans. giving them
their own space at night can help them
adjust to changes at camp, and keep them
in bed just a little longer after the sunrises..

Water Resistant Suit, Reima
Between sitting in wet grass, stomping
through mud, and falling down at camp,
little ones can need a few outfit changes
before bed. This durable, breathable suit
keeps them dry and "clean" until bedtime.

Big Mo, Morrison Outdoors
Our little ones weren't quite ready for their
own sleeping bags until they were 3-4yrs
old. The Big Mo is a great option for kiddos
who are  relatively mobile through the
night, and keeps them warm and "tucked
in" when it's cold at camp.

https://www.amazon.com/Milliard-Darkening-Standard-Playard-Included/dp/B07G7C645N/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=pack+and+play+blackout&qid=1594906600&s=baby-products&sr=1-7
https://us.reima.com/collections/toddler-rain-suits/products/softshell-overall-kotilo


Kula Cloth
Potty training a toddler at camp? Even
under the best of circumstances, you might
find yourself helping your little one pop a
squat outside. This anti-microbial cloth will
help everybody stay dry!

Redmond Waterproof Hiking Shoe
Your little one is probably already
climbing, running, and exploring harder
than you imaged. Give them a waterproof
shoe with some solid traction!

Camping Chair, Melissa and Doug
Toddlers love having a chair just their size.
This one is not only the perfect height, it's
also adorable as all get out.

https://kulacloth.com/collections/shop-all-kula/products/kula-cloth-%C2%AE-artist-series-van-sloth
https://www.columbia.com/little-kids-redmond-waterproof-shoe-1719322.html?dwvar_1719322_variationColor=508#q=toddler%2Bhiking%2Bshoes&start=0
https://www.amazon.com/Melissa-Folding-Camping-Frustration-Free-Packaging/dp/B07Y3VWN6N/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=toddler+camp+chair&qid=1594916655&sr=8-4


Mini Power Bank
From white noise to cameras to maybe
even the ipad on a rainy day at camp: we
can't deny that elextronics sometimes
come along for the adventure. Keep them
charged with a portable power bank.

Warm Weather Sleep Sack
Camping in the desert? Or in your
backyard on a warm summer evening?This
sleep sack is perfect for temps between
59F and 70F.

Zinc Oxide Mineral Sunscreen
You can't apply enough sunscreen when
you spend the whole day outside. Instead
of using harsh chemicals, find something
safer for your little ones, and the
environment. This is one of our favorites!

https://www.amazon.com/EnerPlex-Mini-L-iPhone-Devices-JR1700GYLI/dp/B00O057RZM/ref=sr_1_29?dchild=1&keywords=enerplex+battery+pack&qid=1594916797&sr=8-29
https://www.amazon.com/Slumbersac-Sleeping-Feet-Removable-Sleeves/dp/B07DC7MTGQ/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=slumbersac+tog+2.5&qid=1594916398&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/All-Good-Sunscreen-Spray-Resistant/dp/B06XZNNKJX/ref=sr_1_6?crid=13RUGKMLYBR02&dchild=1&keywords=all+good+kids+sunscreen&qid=1594922656&sprefix=all+good+kids+%2Caps%2C243&sr=8-6

